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TECH TRAFFIC-The 5 p.m . bell brings many a 
traffic tie-up to Tech as well as to the city. Hundreds 
of Tech employes race for the exits every day at this 

time, daring other s to enter the soon-to-be vacated 
campus. (Stall photo by Bruce Ott) 

ate ouse mem ers 

reet moon astronauts 
WAS~IJNGTON (A P ) A wildly cheering 

Congress greeted the moon astronauts 
yesterday as they strode into the House of 
Representatives where , the Apollo 11 crew 
said , their moon Journey began 1n 1961 . 

Again and again, applause rocked the 
great hall as Neil A Armstrong , Edwin E . 
Aldrin Jr , and Michael Collins were 
accorded the highest honor the House and 
Senate can bestow 

They stood where Charles Lindbergh 
stood after he flew alone across the 
Atlantic, where Douglas McArthur spoke, 
where presidents deliver their St.ate of the 
Union messages . 

BUT, AS ALDRIN put 1t. '' We can say 
here what no ni.an has been privileged to say 
before-we walked on the moon '' 

Then he delivered a message echoed by 
hts companions on the epochal July flight · 

''The Apollo lesson is that national goals 
car. be met where there is a strong enough 
will to do so. 

'' A small step for a man was a statement 

Group plans 

school vi sits 
Tech 's all-student academic recruiting 

team will leave Lubbock Friday on its first 
mission to acquaint area high school 
students with the Un1vers1ty. 

The recru1t1ng program 1s not a formal 
campus organ1Vlt1on, according to Byron 
Snyder, vice president of the Student 
Association and head of the group 

''Tech cannot use state money to compete 
with other state schools in recruiting 
students," Snyder said . ''Money to support 
the program must come from outside 
sources.'' 

Dr Grover E. Murray, Tech president, 
has donated money fnn his private funds to 
help support the first trip 

Tech alumn, Don Crow of Lubbock, has 
donated a car for t.i'le trip The recruiting 
team has also received help from Bob 
Barnett of Perryton, a member of the Dad 's 
Association 

THE TRIP WILL include stops at Booker, 
Perryton , Follette and Darrouzett Thirty 
to 45 minute programs will be presented to 
the students at the various bigh schools, 
covering such topics as Tech academic 
programs. social activities, and school 
sp1r1t 

The team will consist of Barbara Specht, 
Peggy Kincannon , Tom Walsh, Randy 
Brillhart and Snyder 

SINCE HIS ELECTJON,Snyder has been 
working with Dr S M_ Kennedy, vice 
president for academic affairs, on the 
subject of academic recru1t1ng 

''A committee has been appointed to 
acquaint prospective students with Tech. 
We need to be sure that students understand 
what Tech has to offer and our advantages. 
It is time we begrn to capitalize on Tech 's 
good points." stated Kennedy 

Snyder plans to ask for financial help 
from the Dad's Association and former 
students if there is favorable reaction to 
this trip. If help 1s given , he plans to make a 
trip to Austin in October, one to San Antonio 
in November and trips to Central Texas in 
the spring 

of fact . A giant leap for mankind is the hope 
for the future." 

Armstrong said those latter words as he 
paused on the footpad of the lunar landing 
craft at 10:56 p.m. EDT July 20-inches 
from being the first human to touch another 
heavenly body. 

'' Now we have completed our journey," 
he said . '' It was here 1n Congress that the 
journey began 1n 1961 ... " 

Collins said his father had a favorite 
quotation : '' He who would bring back the 
wealth of the Indies must first take wealth 
to the Indies ." 

AND HE ADDED. to laughter , ''We have 

brought back rocks-and I think it 's a fair 
trade .·· 

On their e1ght--day journey. as their 
spacecraft rolled s lowly. Co llins said. ''We 
looked both ways- we saw both the moon 
and Mars and the earth-and that 's what 
our nation must do .·· 

THEN THE ASTRONAUTS presented lo 
House Speaker John W McCormack and 
Vice President Agnew two American flags 
that had flown over the House and the 
Senate and then were carried to the moon 

'' It 's our pr1v1lege to return them 1n these 
halls.·· Armstrong said . 

Lady lawyer named 

president of U.N. 
UNITED NATIONS , N.Y . (AP J-The 

U.N. General Assembly got off to a smooth 
start yesterday with election of a lady 
lawyer from Liberia as president. But sharp 
debate on war·and·peace issues lay ahead 
for the delegates from 126 member nations. 

By sec ret ballot 1n the blue and gold 
assembly hall Angie Brooks, 41 and already 
a veteran U.N. diplomat . became the 
second woman to be elected an assembly 
president The first was an Indian , ViJaya 
Lakshmi Pandit , 1n 1954. Miss Brooks as 
candidate of the African group , had no 
fonnal opposition. 

The opening day was 'devoted mainly to 
organizational and ceremonial affairs, but 
privately delegates to the 24th session were 
already i!:<changing views on the undeclared 
war in the Middle East, disarmament, and 
the problems 6( Africa . 

Words will flow in torrents in the next 
three months on these and other issues, 
some not on the formal agenda , such as 
Vietnam and the continuing Soviet pressure 
on Czechoslovakia . 

But U.N. diplomats agreed that quiet 
diplomacy rather than public debate 
provided virtually the only chance of 

Texas woman 

to meet with 

Hanoi officials 
PARIS (AP ) - The four North Central 

Texas women seeking information from the 
North Vietnamese about whether their 
husbands are alive obtained yesterday an 
appointment with Hanoi officials . 

They are seeking the information through 
the North Vietnamese delegation to the 
Paris peace conference . 

The Hanoi spokesman would not say what 
day or what time nor would he say who they 
would see. 

The amount of time in which the women 
have had no word on their husbands ranges 
from eight months to four years. 

The wives are Mrs. Joy Jeffrey , Mrs . 
Sandy McElhanon , Mrs . Paula Singleton 
and Mrs. Connie Hartness. 

They were Oown to Paris by WFAA·TV, 

Dallas .. 

making progress on basic issues 
confronting the world organization. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko , already on the scene . was 
regarded as a key figure in U.S -Soviet 
negotiations on the Middle East 

He was expected to confe r with President 
Nixon, who will deliver the U.S. policy 
speech in the assembly Thursday . and with 
Secretary of State William P Rogers , who 
will arrive that day with the President. 

U.S. officials were awa1t1ng the Soviet 
reply to the latest U.S. counterproposa ls 
aimed at establishing the basis for an Arab· 
Israeli peace settlement. 

Demos set 
1979 plans 

WASHINGTON (APJ Democrats, 
seeking a forum to shape and promote their 
views now that Republi cans have the White 
House lease. assigned the task Tuesday to a 
council of 20 party leaders headed by 
Hubert H. Humphrey . 

Sen. Fred R Harris of Oklahoma, the 
Democratic national chairman, named the 
executive committee of the Democratic 
Policy council , and said the panel would 
work to draft an agenda for the party in the 
1970s. 

MORE 1MMEDIA1ELY, Harris said, the 
policy council ''will help build a climate of 
public opinion conducive to Democratic 
victories in the local , state and national 
elections of 1970 and 1972." 

The executive committee, described by a 
party leader as '' a frankly liberal group," 
includes four senators, three members or 
the House, three governors , and two 
mayors. 

Four of its members are Negroes. 
The panel was named after weeks of 

delay, which Harri s blamed on the demands 
of his other duties as national chairman. 

In naming it. Harris cited as a precedent 
the Democratic Advisory Council, set up by 
the national committee during the 
administration of Republica n President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

That council encountered resistance and 
resentment among Democrats on Capitol 

Hill. 

• • 
rawa IDS 

m ore 
\VASHINGTON iAPl-Declar1ng '' the 

time has come to end this war," Pres1de11l 
Nixon yesterday announced at least 35.000 
more troops will be withdrawn from 
Vietnam by Dec. 15 and the number could 
go higher . 

The new pullout will bring to 60.000 the 
number of American forces removed since 
Nixon became President and will drop U.S 
streng th 1n Vietnam to the lowest point in 22 
months . 

The withdrawal begins 1mmed1ately. the 
White House said Most or the forces pulled 
out y.•111 be ground unit s rather than air or 
Navy . and half of them combat types The 
Pentagon w1ll 1dent1fy them today 

NIXON'S ANNOUNCEMENT, which he 
termed a ··s1gnif1cant step," came as the 
White House said it is possible that North 
Vietnam - recovering from the death of 
President Ho Chi Minh - may be ready to 
adopt a new strategy 1n the stalemated 
Parts negotiations. 

White House sources said they are not 
predicting which way Hanoi may 
go- toughen its war stance or show signs of 
realistic negotiating- but said the U.S 
pos1t1on is flexible . 

The \Vhite House sources said the United 
States is not committing itself in advance to 
future pullouts and spec ificall y has not told 
South Vietnam it intends to remove 150.000 
to 200 ,000 by the end of next year as South 
Vietnamese Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky 
said Monday But the sources suggested 
these figures are being used 1n American 
contingency planning 

In a prepared statement. Nixon reviewed 
his past proposals for ending the war and 
portrayed the new pullout as evidence of the 
U.S. y.•1ll1ngness to stop the fighting 1n 
Vietnam. 

AT ONE POINT he said that '' the only 
item which is not negotiable is the right of 
the people of South Vietnam to determine 
their ow n future free of outside 
interference.·· 

He sa id the time for meaningful 
negotiations has arrived '' I realize that 1t is 
difficult to communicate across the gulf of 
five years of war But the time has come to 
end this war Let history record that at this 
cr1t1cal moment. both sides turned their 
faces toward peace rather than toward 
conflict and war ·· 

\Vhite House sources said two factors 
figured in determining the 35.000 figure . 
which comes atop 25,000 ordered removed 
by the President after the Midway Island 
conference last June : 

- The United States had to take account 
of South Vietnam 's ability to replace 
retiring American units. 

- The withdrawal had to be large enough 
to be politically significant in the eyes of 
North Vietnam but not so large as to 
undermine the American military posture . 

IN SAIGON, Pres ident Nguyen Van Thieu 

Jobs open 

for graduates 
Candidates for degrees in December 1969, 

May and August 1970, interested 1n 
employment after graduation through the 
Tech Placement Service, are required to 
file personnel information forms by Friday, 
September 19. 

Forms, available in room 252 of the 
Electrical Engineering Building, must be 
filed immediately since campus interviews 
begin October 13. 

Those filing should secure permission 
from their references, list the title and 
number of the course taken under each 
faculty reference, list the year and 
semester when enrolled for the course, and 
include two glossy print photographs, size 2 
by 3 inches. 

Printed resume sheets may be ordered 
now through the Placement Service Office. 
The fee for the cost of printing is $7. 
Resume sheets may be ordered later if they 
are for spring semester use. 

AWS to elect 

vice-president 
The Association of Women Students 

(AWS ) will elect a first vice-president 
today at 5 p.m . in Law Hall , room 7 of the 
Business Administration Building. 

The election is being held to fill the 
vacancy created when Beverly Johnson 
assumed the presidency upon the illness of 
Betty Campbell, president·elect. 

Other activities · will include the 
discussion of A WS dues , activities for the 
year and the formation of ~n activities 
committee. 

''One aim of the AWS this year is to 
interest more people in our organization," 
Elizabeth Cavin, A WS secretary, said . 

said the 35.000 ·· 1s the measure of the 
progress 1n the strengthening of the army'' 
of Vietnam 

There are several ways to vie"' the 
adm1n1stration ·s troop figures . and the 
White House immediately round itself on 
the defensive 1n explaining them. 

The President approached 1t this way · the 
549 ,500 man ceiling 1n Vietnam whic h he 
inherited from the Johnson admin1strat1on 
is now being cut to 484 ,000 This 1s a 
mathematical drop of 65 .500 but the real 
figure 1s about 60 .000 s ince most m1\1tary 
units are always below their maximum 
authorized strength . 

The 60,000, subtracting the 1n1t1al ZS .000 
which were withdrawn 1n August . leaves 
35 .000 

SOUTH VIETNAl'tt ESE Vice President 
Ky figured the withdrawal at 40.500 and. on 
paper . he is correct . The last Nixon· 
established ce iling was 524 ,500. so that the 
new 484 .000 level marks a drop of 40 ,500 

Still another way or viewing it . and 
getting a more conservative pullout figure . 
1s to subtract the 484 .000 ceiling from 
today 's actual in·country strength of 508.000 
and get a net cut of only 24 ,000. 

The White House-stung by past 
accusations that 1t has played cute with 
troop numbers-said this could be low by 
3.000 to 6.000. which could drop U S 
strength 1n December as low as 478 ,000 

roo 
THE TROOP REDUCTION IS bound to 

have an impact on US combat operations 
1n Vietnam _ the \Vh1te House said 

However. 1t appeared the adm1n1strat1on 
would find it difficult to get 100,000 U.S 
troops out of Vietnam by the end of this 
yea r as Nixon once expressed hope could be 
done The White House said, nevertheless. 
there are no indica tions Nixon has given up 
that hope 

In connection "' Ith the war itself . White 
House sources were drawn into a discussion 
about why the adm1n1strat1on halted B52 
bombing missions for 36 hours after cease
fire marking the death of Ho Chi ~11nh They 
said they did not expect Hanoi would react 
on the battlefield to the bombing 
suspension 

The 852 cessation. they said , was ordered 
for two reasons 

- The adm1n1stration could not know 
whether the cease-fire was simply an 
observance of Ho ·s death or whether his 
passing was being used by the new North 
Vietnamese leaders as a pretext for de
escalation. Assuming the latter. the 
adm1n1stration decided to stop the attacks 
in order not to spoil any possible new 
1n1t1at1ve by Hanoi 

- The United States wanted to show the 
new Hanoi leader!lhiP that virtually 
anything . 1nclud1ng lhe 852 raids which 
American commanders say are a highly 
effective weapon . 1s negotiable 1n the war 

Nixon considers plan 
for suspending draft 

WASHINGTON 1APl - The \Yh1te House 
indicated yesterday Pres ident Nixon is 
considering suspending the military draft . 
at least for a time 

Press sec retary Ronald L. Ziegler was 
asked whether outright suspension of the 
draft was among the alternatives being 
weighed by Nixon and his advisers in their 
consideration of the broad question of 
Selective Service reform 

Ziegler replied that the idea had been 
talked about from time to time But he 
declined to confirm or deny that 1t " 'as a 
likely possibility in the near future . 

He said he had no 1nformat1on to support 
reports that the administration would press 
for the replacement of Lt. Gen Lewis B 
Hershey as Selective Service director 

Res ponding to a question . he said Hershey 
had not submitted his resignation . 

..................... .. ....... ...... -, ............... ·.·.·•· ... ·•· :;.!:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:-:·:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:-:-:-:-:·:·:-:-:·:··-·.·.-.·.·.·.·.•.·.·.·····;-:;: 

.... ~~ 

''': Hendr1°x '::: ~·. .. .. .... . . 

cancelled 
The J1mi Hendrix Show, 

scheduled for Sept. 25 1n 
Mun1c1pal Coliseum . has been 
cancelled, according to the 
sponsor. KLBK radio. 

Hendrix collapsed late last 
week on the Dick Cavett Show on 

::;: ABC television , and an ::: , , ,, 
:·:· examination revealed that the ·:· 
~~~~ British hard-rock musician was ;~~~ .·.· .·.· 
:::: suffering rrom acute physical ·:·: 
·:·: :::: exhaustion . 

The radio station said that 
Hendrix ' manager would re·book 
the group into Lubbock in early 

NIXON. IN ADDRESSING the governors 
conference in Colorado Springs last month. 
promised earl)' action on draft reform and 
1nd1cated some changes would be brought 
about through executive action 

Ziegler said the President and his aides 
were 1n the midst of discussions about draft 
reform and possible executive orders or 
directives to change parts of the m1l1tary 
call-up procedure 

··There's no firm decision at this moment 
on that .'' he said 

He did not 1nd1cate when such action 
might come 

Union Carbide 
Tech presents 

$1,000 grant 
The School of Engineering recently 

received an unrestr1ct~ $1 ,000 grant from 
Union Carbide Corporation 

The c heck was delivered to Tech 
eng1neer1ng off1c1als by R P Barry , 
manager of the Texas City plant of 
Chemicals and Plastics Division of Union 
Carbide . 

The check was accepted by Engineering 
Dean John R Bradford and Associate Dean 
A J Gully 

··Mr Barry recognizes this is a 
contribution to the educational system upon 
which they are dependent for technical 
personnel essential ror continued industrial 
growth and prosperity," Dr . Gully said . 
''The grant will be used for special 
developmental act1v1t1es which are 
dependent upon such unrestricted grants .·· 

The company has made seve ral grants to 
School of Eng1neer1ng previously 

1970. 

::•:::::·:;:::·:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::~~-; 
~.;;.;..;.;~~~~~~~~~ 
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·" ANOTHER SUNNY DAY-Warm weather induces good study habits In 
some eager Tech students. Carol McKinney, Dallas freshman and 
English major , improves her plight by soaking In tbe sun's last summer 
rays. (Stall photo by Bruce Ott) 
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Editorial 
Union expansion bogs down 

Expansion of the Tech Union has been a matter of 
concern for years. 

In theory, the Union should be the center point of 
student activity on the campus. Our Union could fulfill 
this objective, if it had the fa cilities to be of real 
service to students. 

A SERIOUS PROBLEM has arisen regarding who 
makes the administrative decision on Union 
development. The Tech Union Board, composed of 
five s tudents and the Union Director, Union Program 
Director, Ex-Student Association representative, 
Division of Student Life representative and a faculty 
member. 1s responsible to Dr. Owen Caskey, Vice
president of Student Affairs . Caskey, in turn, must 
work through the President's office, which makes its 
recommendallons to the Board of Regents . 

Whenever the Union Board takes steps to begin 
expansion , their recommendations tend to get lost in 
the admin1strat1on. When a problem is considered 
such as the possibility of a new site for the Union , 
proposals are sent to the Campus Planning 
Committee, which has failed to respond . 

Until other campus committees take the 
responsibility to act, such problems will continue to 
exist. The Union Board is seriously hampered by 
inability to coordinate its efforts with other groups. 

BEFORE THE PROBLEM of red tape is solved, 
more concrete plans need to be made as to what the 
Union should be accomplishing at Tech. If anything at 
this school should be almost totally student-oriented, 
it should be the Union. 

Space is at a premium in the Union as it stands. 
With 190 recognized campus organizations, it is 
impossible to serve the needs of these groups. More 
meeting rooms are sorely needed , just to handle 
today's needs. 

Obviously, more snack bar area is needed. A more 

Letter 
What's wrong with Union 

One has only to be away from 
the campus of Texas Tech and to 
v1s1t campuses of other 
Southwest Conference 
un1versit1es to discover what 1s 
wrong with the Student Union 
Building on the campus of Texas 
Tech 

At The Un1vers1ty of Texas . 
Texas Christ ian Un1vers1ty and 
Soulhern Methodist Un1vers1ty, 
the buildings are crowded every 
Saturday They have 
conveniences that are not to be 
found 1n the Tech Un ion -
1nclud1ng bowling alleys. pr1nt1ng 
halls, newspapers from all over 

the state , music rooms. etc 
The Tech Un ion begins to 

remind ex-students of a tomb 
with nothing but a bunch of 
vacant rooms and a couple of 
mediocre snack bars. 

Why 1s it that so many other 
institutions have so many more 
fac1l1t1es at the same rate of 
student '' taxation ," that ts being 
charged al Texas Tech. 

Could it be leadership ' 

Robert T Mansker 
426 Ball1nger St 

Houston , Texas 77011 

efficient method of moving people through food lines 
is also needed. The Union should bave a film 
auditorium for the movies which show regularly . The 
bookstore should be located in the Union . 

RIGHT NOW, since there is certainly not enough 
space to accomodate the bookstore in the Union, 
several articles such as paper , pens and pencils should 
be available for purchase in the Union. However, such 
short-ranged answers do not provide real solutions. 
Even if the $3 million in available bookstore assets 
were to be applied immediately to Union expansion, 
there is justifiable question as lo whether this would 
be enough money for the Union we need . 

Therefore, a new Union should be constructed with 
flexiblity which would facilitate further expansion 
when needed . Since the bookstore funds have not been 
committed to the Union, as in the past, real plans are 
at a standstill . 

The administration cannot decide whether to 
"cross-pledge" these funds as done in the past or to 
seek some other source of revenue. We understand the 
problems involved in making the decision, since 
cross-pledged funds may not currently carry as much 
bond-purchasing value as earlier. We doubt, however, 
that the administration has been applying the time 
and energy which the problem requires. 
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HE SWEATER SHIRT AND THE ORI
GINAL BUFFERCOAT .... 

odays favorite sweater 
available in many fall colors. 

styles • • • 

The shawl collar reversible coat now available 

in several different combinations. 

There are 1,216 words in 
th.is message. If vou read at 
an avera~e reading speed4 
you will require nearlv 
five minutes to read it. If 
you had developed the sim
ple skill of DVllilmic Reod
ln~. you would be nearly 
halfway throuRh the ar
ticle hv no\v. There are 
many Reading- Dvnamics 
fl?"8duates 'vho could read 
this page witJ: full compre
hension in less than 32 sec
onds. 
But don't be embarra..,sed 
about VOllT slo,v reading. 
The simple feet is that vou 
don't read slowly bv a\·er
aRe standards: but b)· the 
standards of ReadinR" Dv
namics you pake ot a 
snail's r@Ce - prol)ahly 
reading l beh,·eE'n 250 nnd 
400 words per minute. Yott 
are not alone. tvlo<;t of ' ·our 
friends and neiahbors -
and man}' highJ,. placM 
professional peopl~an ' t 
read any fn .,ter than vot1 . 
Man1· t1nd o11htC'dJ,. read al 
a considerablv slo"'<'T pace. 
l\fost Readi11~ D,'llarnics 
graduates can read an AV· 

eragc novel in l<'"'S than tl1e 
t.ime it ,,·011ld take th<'m to 
,,·atch the Ed SulJi,·an 
Sho,,· on Sunda,· nic:l1t . 
And they read ,,;th ftill 
comprehE'n.,ion and com
plete en]o\mf'nt. Yott can, 
too. once vou have acq11ir
ed the extraordinorv skill 
of Dynamic Readiniz. 

Moff Rt!ndinti Dynamics 
prnduatt7s ha1 •e now /in
i.flted this article. But 
please keep going. 

Jn recent ,·ears o,·er 500.-
000 peo1)Jp ha,·e ~duated 
from Re11ding Dvnamics 
Jnstitt1tes throl1ghout the 
nation and abroad. A11 of 
these people took the 
course " 'ith the guarantee 
that their reading efficien
cy \.\'Ould at least triple in 
the short span of eiRht les
sons. In '\'irtua1ly every 
case, \vhen the .., tudent 
attended class ses..,ions. thi s 
excitinR promise came 
true. Readin~ Dynamics 
makes } "OU the same aston
i s h in R guarantee: '\Ve 
~ranteE" to increase your 
reading efficienc'· at least 
3 times . \Ve v.·iU refltnd 
the entire tuition to any 
student wl10, after com
pleting minimum class and 
stud)' rcquirem('llts. docs 
not at least triple his read· 
ing efficiency as measured 
by standard beginning and 
endin~ tests . Readin~ effi
ciencv combines speed and 
com1lrehensioo, not speed 
alone. 

Over 5 ,000 people hnve 
benefited from Reading 
[l)rnamics. For example, 

records frmr1 recent classei 
&how a speed increase from 
250 to 1 ,800 words per 
minute ,..;th a comprehPn· 
sion improi'f'ment .of 7%. 
Many people who read 
DynAmicallv have devel· 
oped their skill so suc<'ess
fullv thet thev are nble to 
read at Pven higher rates . 
Astonishing? Yes, it is. But 
true. 

At thi" point ;"'Ou Are prob-
ably a bit incredulons. We 
admit our prom.i.ses are 
dramatic - indeed, over
whelming. But they are 
bAscd on doci1mented sta· 
tisticAI case l1istories of our 
thousands of o; tu dents . 
When you become one of 
our stt1dents even though 
you mav be a relatively 
slo,\· rcad<'r nO'W-you. too 
will contrib11te to our star
tling record of achie,·e
ment. 
Evp},·n \Vood first observ
eci D''Tl~m ic Readina 18 
~·e,1!""': n120 ''"hPn a proff>Scor 
al th<' l ' ni''<'rsit\' of Utah 
rcatl her tenn paflflr at on 
amazinR' h.0!10 v•ords per 
minute. IVlrs. 'Voo<l 's curi
osit\· causNI h"r to look for 
otllcr exceptional readf'I"'<';. 
and o\·cr t11e nf'xt ff'\V 
)·ea r.., , <:hf' fn\1nd 50 people 
'''ho co11ld read faster than 
1.500 v.·ords per min11te, 
''-ith fine com1)rehen~ion. 
outstanding re c a 11 . and 
great satisfaction in read
ing. 
''Reuding is A waste of 
timP. slo''' or fast . if \ 'OU 

don't undc>r<; tand ,v)1at \ ·ou 
are n><i<ling ," stated Eve
l)Jl 'Vood At a ~nt 
teacher training- confer
ence. ''1£ \ "OU are not com· 
prehending. you are not 
reading.'' 
The first thinR" vou are 
askt>d to do aftPr enrolling 
in the Ev•lyn \Vood Read
inR Dvnamic<; course is to 
forget e,·er)'thinR" vou have 
ever been t.'l11ght about 
ho,,. to rend. Reading Dy
namics tPaches you to read 
over OJ?ain. A relativel.Y 
fast reader beR"lnninR the 
course does not ha\·e any 
particular ad,,antage over 
an average Tf'nder sti"rtinll: 
the course. You v.;11 be 
t.Au~ht to read not just 
v:ith )'Ollr eyes. but v.-ith 
all ;·oUr senses . Words will 
becOme picture .... and pages 
v.-ill roll hv like frames 011 
film . Your e;·cs 'vill learn 
to move in rh,,thmic Jlflt· 
terns dov.'Tl the pa~ and 
thmu~l1 the volume; and 
)'OU 'viii read v.-ith thor
ough comprehension in a 
fra ction of the time it takes 
) 'OU nO\V, 
As a child vou ,,.ere taURkt 
to ''hear'' the \vords as you 

I 

read them. You will be 
untaught that cumbersome 
tPChnique and discover 
that you can read swiftly 
and meaningfully by cir
cumventing ;your old audio 
reading patterns. Once this 
eve-tcrmind communica
tion has been established. 
you practically eliminate 
the nec~sity of saving. 
hearinl{. or re-thinking 
v.·orrls. You will no longer 
read word· by-word or even 
phrase-bv-phrase; inde<>d, 
as vou develop .Your skill; 
neither will you reed sen
tence-bv-sentence. Instead, 

· you will read in ''chunks.'' 
You v.;11 visually lift large 
blocks of material from the 
printed PBR'e and in!"tan
taneously project -.ctions 
and pictltreS onto the 
screen of , ·our imAgina
tion . As the col1rse devel 
ops \'Olli' Rf'adin$l n,·nam· 
ics .skills. vot1 '''ill di.scov
e.r the exhiliration of ex
periencing the vitalitv of 
the printC'd pa~e. Read i n~ 
v.'111 become le<:s And l~s 
likP reading, as it becomes 
more and more a process 
of experiencing. 

D1·n,,mir RPadl'rs. hai•ing 
fini{hed tlu· ,. article. are 
new nre {XlfZ!'.t alvad of 
you in the newspaper. 

A (. ' '011 read, your hand 
,,;11 func1ion ;is a pacer. 
s,,;ftly brush in~ acro~ 
prin!C'd matPrinl as the 
v.·o rds v.·ell into pictlll1'S 
in conrinun11!'. dramntic 
flo,,·. You Y.i.ll be wntifil"d 
at voitr i11crJ.oted sJ'CC(I: 
you ,\·ill be mo,·ed bv ,·our 
ne,,·}y dc,·elope<l sens\ti,·· 
it\· to litf'Tarv \•nlt1cs ; <1nd 
vnu ,,;11 be thrilled at the 
high dex1 ce of retention of 
the printed materinl After 
it has been read. Many 
Readiii'R; Dvnamics- $fTad
W'ltes find that their abil
ity to recell even highly 
technical material long 
after it ha'> been read is 
the single most valtiable as
pect of their new skill . 
The Evelyn Wood Read
injl' DvnAmics teachinR 
staff is- highly experiencrd . 
Nanrrallv, all instructors 
are college trained. Our 
RPadini:z; D)Jlamics in· 
structors do not teach 
sk.imn1ing. They teach 
Unprovc-d reading a r.. d I 
study efficiency which in
cludes both speed and Cl)m· 
prehension . Skimming 
techniques n~ate improv~ 
ed romprehenslon and are 
therefore unacceptA hle in 
the Evel},, Wood melhod. 
As Mrs. Wood frequentlv 
points out, ''You read fi,·e 
times faster not h)· reading 
ever:i' filth " ·ord, but by 
reading f iv e times AS 

·many words in the same 
amount of time. It is im
possible to tell which word-; 
to slip or dis~rd unbl 
you have ~n them all 
and det.ennined their . rel
e ti v e importance end 
meaning." You may be as· 
sured that ReadinR Dy
namics is the most compre
hensive reading improve. 
ment course in the world 
today. 
The Dvnamic Reader. hav
ing finished this news
pa,_, is off doing some
thing else. 

In this supersonic. elec
tronic. automated age, it is 
comfortin~ to know that 
man has discovered a way 
to improve not iust thinRS 
end machines but man 
him<;e}f. When vour mini
mum guarantee of tripli"4{ 
your reading skill comPS 
to pass. you will find that 
, ·ou can reed and absorh 
at lenst three times mol"f' 
mott>rial in the time it now 
taK<'s you to efficiently 
cQmplete present reeding 
commitments. To put it 
anolhffr wa}·. 01rr iJVPra,v:e 
studenl oin read and Ah· 
"orb in 10 min11tes .. ,·hnt 
previous}\· reql1il:ed an 
hour or ntore. In an aRe 
where )'Our most preciou.., 
posses<;ions are rime and 
kno,,·lf'dge, isn't this a 
wonderful gift to give 
;·ourself? The rare and ex. 
Citing gift of self.improve
ment . It can be vours after 
EIGHT SHORT LES
SONS. The 32 second chal
Ien 

Attend a Free Demonstration at the 

READI 

/i(/11111 /,, 'I 

Wed. Sept. 

DYNAMI 

1203 UNIVERSITY 

17th thru Friday 
4:30 & 7:30 

Sept. 

for more information, call 762-0461 

19th 

----------,EV•/ynWood-275------------
Rsallillg Dy11a111it:• /11slihlls 
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Inner Ear starts 
• • • activities Friday 

Th,. lnMr f.,.r "" ~ ...,...,r..i culf I ,. I I r 
rrm) with Tbt- Colo 
fotlUftCll\I roup prov\d 

f'ftttru nm•nt 

lo<•I 

"" J f \tnon ad of "" 

Rn \rthu.r l"rtiJUIC<r 
Lulhrran Studtnt l ('f:ltC'r 

""" t ... < II I T • 
1d l ubboc- .. '\ ro ntwsp.tpiror 'II 

Roider 

. -.. 
--" 

T ..... 
• • -· ... 

•t U\ '°'-'C'T1Q' 
~ ~. -· .... 

' .. • • r f" 

Roundup 

... , ,,,. '.. ... . ___ .,., 
I<••• --" • 

... 

..-. 

... 

__ ..,.._ ......... 
*4 I I p• •1W ll't\. &I 

... \•I'\,..... ..... 

~.ow • ._. .. ••lW 
... 

' I _...._ • .. U. • ....__ O• l Tt Mii t f'"-llll' 

... 735,000 f or research 
-;.:___::___--

l•ot.11y 

Brush control S o I o n M AIY W YC Hl 

fOI Appeln l .,., • n l1 

funds boosted 763-6 4 17 or 761-3 41 1 

t o I I 

ond ,hop ( Ute our I w • Hour t , ' .. 
Tht· t'olll"ll'.f' 

L('OC-l"' h.J rt"\'l'l\t-d SfJ!t [ 10 

funJ\ for t.lth or tht' nt•'(( t .... u 

tAal S..tu~ .. 1 p r:..1m v.ould ~t %7 t t lttt•"""' - ... O..tu f t:-,.·' ' """"" rl \t'af°' to~ u"">d 1n bru~ cvn1ml 

\,id<' fro1n thl• bru h rontr11I 

proJttl ~lllt' ol lht• mont'\ .... 111 

b..• •Pt·nt on OOl.lt1u-. bu;: .1nd '"'".J 
("t1ntrol '•'tr:t l t111n manJj.;t'mt•nt 

\ 1· ·1·tat1on nd ..., int• produ t1on 
I~ folk "'Ton R D ,. <a.areu nd Judy "alkl 

"'° f' ~ .. m t pl;,,iftnf'd m b 
rntf'rt.tlnmrnl until 

tl.~l\J.IJ •m~ ~hf'D 

lM lll\ltr P"rftlrm 
.. .i 

ilftl"f lh~ 

i..111 h..i .. t 
rrt'I 1ft ff 

Tl>t p nm sctwdutf'd I r 
Sc1>t a will lnclud • film 

pro'•~I< lbr t ttttamrnt'tSl 
I rr kl t ,,. ill tM-

room ... l.iblt lor ;1n on 

to 11 t('ft t•> lM T '" 
J rtM' pb .. "1 tMt 

"•rT f Ir. on pllM ftlr I 

I tnd r n.:i.rtt1t1 

prod tton b., J•m Pt'.art on but at ~ p1 tSC"nt don l n.. .. t' 
ffn.torshtp .11 I lO pm \t ID 1n d l1n1ltDlansl•>r d..itt')t'l 

pm Or \\W\n ~rT prvl 1~r 1 J 

WELCOME! 
TECH STUDENTS! 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

CARTWRIGHT SPECIAL 

6 oz. RIB EYE 

e POTATO e SALAD 
e TEXAS TOAST ..... 

DOWN 

19 

THE 
STREET 
FROM 
TECH 

OPEN 
11 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

BROADWAY & A VE. U 

XLCH XLH 
900cc 900cc 

LUBBOCK 
HARLEY • DAVIDSON 

308 EAST 40th ST . 744-6829 

I 

ll ftlll\fJ\,Cl'i 

UM '"" • • 
U. T "'ft, l - ... 

T•ltT\ 11.\!\Plll 
, - .... llhl~ 

•lWNlll••••· ,_.,u. 
' -• t n_.bid,.. 

•11"'4 ... 
'l PH' f'1ll \l\lf (,' 

, ,... rtu "' pl~ • I t "'t T 
1oob • ..-.m m of IW Bot-· P 

~ \I llWlll' 11-...s 

... 
Bl.N""). 11. l!IRIOU 

• .. fl.f'ldlt" •f' 1 11'"1 ,.1 T » 
pm ll'lia' 11111' TP£tl I RIOll [t.lll,_ \II 

... ~llfl'1ol IA11d.!111 ..... ... 

...,.. ,,., ..... , '"' .. 
• tt •l JO' .......... Uw ,._.., 

._ .. t'w C"ltllll'9 I ''I ~ \ 

..,,,..,,.. ,, .. a.11111 .0- 11'-.b .. aG1 

............ "' ~ ... 
Plil LJl"ollO' K'PPA 

n.r I Nl f' o! f t I • pp.II llw 

M"-' l*•t "' •1 fr•l"'•I• • 
..,,lfpm . .,., '"' • 10"4'U...Mr9o 
\;.,... f I fO •I WI llWJC!f" pd f!l.llllo<ln 

1!11~ rod pjtod ~·llf!'d . .. 
AG U'OC'll B 

Tlw ,...,...,1 •"'""' nwi1.,f1ior \r t:C.M11ti 
•'I b1' •t 1 pm I.,.,.,. It>• •I ll'lof \l.M !l.~1''° 

Tirrra('r P••1• H""'"' 0.- Pfl"" ,.,l'\ .,._ 
•••"91 •nd adml "'11 lrtt ... 

DECR£l (t.A\11,ATIO' 
Tlw !1"'1 ll'UIT'i•llolil- of R~rd l \ .-irtl 

lor tbr dorjrf'll' ul llurl"r IJl 8U••nn1 

\dm1ru•l1'11\1'Nl "tll bor ti J pm \<rt>I 1' 1n 
tM Anni• irrt.1n Room ul tM T.-t tit 'n!Orl ... 

Today on KTXT 
) 11 p 111 \ll,Tff\OGEf\\ mir mirmortblr 11umb('r1 1no:llld1nJ T1ar-1 

,. l{oHBOf\ll()('ll> Tri \l"lt bw:•fl~ H1J I foul1d • ''" 8"b1 Ind J•u \lir 
\J, ,""' f' \I 11 dlonrir flJ •1~ 

.,. d,..., "'' prt1f'lld•" I<>~ bokn 
) •P111 F"'Rlt,OL.\ Gl"'T ..._, ld•nd 
r,.,,.. \ ,..1 

1 l1p m-TR"'l:.Lf'E\TlR.f~ 

& •pm - "'HAT''~ Y, Lntf'rn.il1<>MI 

\l.1r•''"' •· 'P•"'''•""' 1>1 \uun11 ptopplir 

i Jt.- BOOK BEAT TM RtJhl T1111C' b' 
H•rn lrl>llkn \ !"f'm;1fktbl" •nd mD\lnlf 

•U!•>O••'lr•ph1 uf • llC'" ~pfr bo1 1'11.>trl 
fltrk b"•ktr ('(NI\ I("\ t011or ~h "r11rr 

•nd •.ilhor 

\ " eoon11 '1f'd lrum 11•1 ""'\ 
I »- \t:L Tllf' l ' 4 Tr;r,\tl 

I It- 'E'A'S ' ' PERSPECTl\' E • 
t ._ PR0t1Lt: COll>frs.11\IOO lll Llh I 

Potlf'f 'o 2 rrptll 111 \11nd1o1 I 00 

• ._ JAZZ A.LL£' Tromb:>nJSI li~'lt'° 
Rn.in1 a..i ho •l p1•n••I \rt ll»d.-. ff'('lll thll' 

J• ''"" ot tllof II.' •1111 lt•m up 10 111•\ 

I ll-CA,CIO' DE LA RAZA ContlnuLnl 
lht d.ltl\ hopt optr;r, in • m1J1tu~ o/ 
\Jl"n~ •nd En11l1sh 

Sox Wins Super Stock Eliminator 

at 15th NHRA National Meet! 

SOX & MARTIN 
WILL TELL IT LIKE IT IS 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 17 

Fenner Tubbs Co . - 4600 
Avenue Q 

See Ronnie Sox 

and Buddy Mortin, 

• 

Plymouth 's Super Stock Super Stars. 

Block of 

They'll tell whet it lakes to make the per

fo rmance car perform . . . better. And they'll show 

y ou movies of the hottest cars around. 

There' ll be drawings for racing jackets, and 

Shutdown games . .. plus a Grand Drawing which 

w ill qualify someone ot the Clinic for one of many 

great prizes includ ing " Car of the Year" -a 1 969 

Plymouth Rood Runner! So come on down. It's not 

every day y ou get a chance lo see Sox & Mortin 
stand ing stil l. 

~HE 4600 BLOCK OF AVENUE Q 
LUBBOCK . TE XAS 79412 

B06 747-4461 

p resents the Sox. & Mortin Pl y mouth Supercar Clinic. 

AUTHORIZEO OEAU R '~ CHRYSLER 
......... MOTORS CORPO RATIO N 

IMPERIAL • CHRYSLER • Pl YMOUTH SINCE 1940 

SEPT. 
22 & 23 
3:00 pm 

7 30 pm 

SEPT. 

PLIYING EVERYDAY: 
Roy Clark (CBS Hee-Haw), Gentle Ben, 
lhe bear and his playmate, Peggy 
Ann Nielsen, comedian Mike Caldwell ; 
and Joey Bishop 's favorile singing group, 
the Congregation 

TICK£TS: $4 00, $3.00, $2 00, 
1nclud1ng Fair admission Matinees 

24 & 25 everyday at J·OO p.m., half p11ce for 

3 00 pm everyone' nckels on sale at Fair Park 
• Coliseum, Sears, TG&Y family Center, 

7 30 pm and Luskey's Western Store, Inc. 

!._-----------------To ORDER BY MAIL: 
Send check 01 money orde1 to South 

SEPT Plains fair, Box 208, Lubbock, Texas 

26 & 27 79408. Specify show, time, dates, and 

3.00 m n~mber of seats wanted. The fair 
· P will mail tickets for best seats 

7·30 pm immediately available. 

and otht•r rt' ( rch 

The appropr1al10n 1 p.art of tht• 

'"' ~e.11r ~t.11e bud!ft't r~ntl\ 

p... ~ b\ 1hc Te• Lt'g1 .. laturt 

'' BR "' H C'O ' TROL. ..._,h1C'h 
..._, .... >tarttd at Tech tv.o 'ear .. 

aito. 1 a rap1dl\ gro"'1n(il: proJ'-'<'l 
..._,h1ch hold~ great prom1 .. c for 
a~r1culture 1n Texa Jctord1n~ 

10 Dr Gerald Thoma~. deJn of 

the College of gr1culturJI 

Sc-1ences 
One of the 

underv.·a) 1s the 
proJE'('lS no.._, 

er3d1c311on of 
mesquite ln'iect chemical 

<,pravs. fire and mechan1 al 

diggers are being tried Spec1all) 

selected insects are allowed to 

attack the trunk or leaves of lhe 

mesquite 
This method has been 

successful 1n the control of 

prickly pear 1n Australia Another 

method being tried 1s the 

sprav1ng of mesquite leaves with 

chemicals at night 

Bru~ 1.:untr1.1\ '" a r.1p1d\\ 
t:'tpand1ng ar<' lhJt 1n.1\ 

t'\tntu.111' hJ't a l.1rtte t·llt ton 
.1~r1C"ulturt 1n Tt•\J"- Jnd 

t•I t'\ti hert• Thor1la' -...i1d 

Graduates 
of 1944 

• set reunion 
The Ex·Student As.M>C"1nt1on 

"''111 cntertJ1n lhc Class of 19'44 
.,.,,1th a 2.!>·)·ear r union lhls 

Saturdav 
Art1v111es include regis trati on. 

a luncheon 3n afternoon 

reception. and the Tech-Kansas 

football game Saturda) night 
Reg1stra11on .,.,,111 begin at II 

a m Saturday with the luncheon 

1n the Faculty Club 1n the Lln1on 

The reception scheduled from 2·3 

pm will be 1n the new Ex· 

tudent Building formerly lhe 

old president s home 

UNIVERSITY BARBER 
SHOP 

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 

8 A .M. - 6 P.M . 
SPECIAl $2 50 RAZOR CUT 

807 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

LAUNDERED 

to PUASE YOU 

'Ole McDONALD CLEANE S 
Call P02-8362 · · 909 Univer1ity THIS PROJ ECT which 1s 

sponsored by lhe US Agriculture 

Department and over 2S private 

chemical firms , ~s being 

conducted pr1mar1lv at Tech and 

Texas A&f\.1 Thomas and Dr 

Joseph L Schuster. chairman of 

the d~partment of range and 

y,•1ldl1fe management . head lhe 

program at Tech 

··The purpose of the meeting 1s / - -----------------------, 

According to Thomas. the 

program 1s getting its first big 
break this year with a state 

allocation increase of $635 .000 

over last ~·ear 

We 

to 1nv1te the exes back to campus 

and to provide good times · said 

Tony Custy,•1ck assistant director 

of the association Approximately 

75 exes are expected to attend 
Chairman of the affair is J 

Fike Godfrey . presiden t or the 

West Texas Chamber o f 

Commerce 
A 40th year reunion will be hel 

during Ma)' commencement fo 

theclassof 1929 

-

at CLYDE 

"Live a Little!" 
How? Cash-value life insurance lets you do 
your own th tng. Ready cash when you need i t. 
Pro tection when you need it Special policies 

for seniors and graduate students. We' ll take 
the risk. You have the fun. live a Li tt/e l Our 

Col lege Representative can show you how. 

Robert Dan Thompson 111 

BouUIWOBtnl'I L.lfB 

CAM PB 

pride 

the 

• 
In our merchandise 

finest merchandi 

That's why the 

is Cole-Haan® 

know that 

only the 

to make our 

• 

seems 

• 
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**************** Plays despite setbacks 

• 
' 

• • • 
Gos & Oil Discount! 
To oll Tech Students 
Upon Presentation of 
Your I. D. 

er masses in uries 
AT 

MATHIS ENCO 
34 & Knoxville 

LAST WEEKS! 

C'At.L P'O.l-?'101 

Tec:h Ads 

Clo111f1ed Adverl111ng Rotes 
1 Doy 

2 Do y' 
3 Day s 

4 Doyi. 

5 Doy1 

s 1 25 
s 1.75 

$2 .25 
$2 75 

$3 .25 
(Above roles ore based on 

15 words • each oddit1onal 
word 11 l 0 cen ts per day) 

All Clo111f1ed Ad vertising 
mu,1 be potd 1n odvonce 
Deadline 11 noon two doys 

in advance Phone 742-425 I, 
or come by Room 102 Jour· 

TYPING 

Typin g of all Minds, theses, 
term papers, d11sertot1ons 
Guaranteed El ectric typewri 
ter, lost service Mrs Peggy 
Davis 2622 33rd SW'l-2229 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SER
VICE • Themes, th eses, IBM 
selectric typewr1te1s, notary 

service, m1meogroph1ng Work 
guaran teed , 3060 34th. SW'l-
6161 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING, ed1t-

1ng Tech graduate, e•per1enc
ed 01ssertol1on s, theses, all 1e
porl1 M11 Bigness SWS-'23'28 
3410 28th 

Typing. Them••, term papers, 
the1e1, d111ertot1on1 Ex per · 
1ence Work guo1onteed Elec-
tr ic typewriter M11 Gladys 
Workman, '2505 '24th 744 -6167 

FOii: RENT 

Rent or buy 1970 model porlo· 
ble Ph ilco color T.V 18 '' 
screen. 88c per day. Ren tal may 

be applied to purchase. Musi be 
21 , or hove po1enl1 outhor110-
t1on Lubboc:k Stereo Center. 
1403 19th 747-5572 

Small clean garage opt near 
Tech Boy 1606 Ave V P02-
5712 

FOii: SALE 

19611 two-door Opel Kodetf·· 
Ltke new, ho1 only 8 ,000 OC· 

tuol m1le1 Color blue SW9-
5631 

Sell ' 68 Su1u~1 X-6 Scrblr 
fine Shope $450 79'2- 1951 

HELP WANTED 

Men, women-need port-time 

workers - service Fuller Brush 
customers 

SW5-05 14 oher 5 p m 

MEN • Port-time, SJ-plus on 
hour Apply 3 30 only Wednes· 
doy ol ll:odewoy Inn Mr Hedbor 
No phone calls! 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Will boby11I evenings for foe· 
ulty staff members Am 15 , 
hove con11deroble e•per1ence 
w11h young children Coll SW9-
5SS I Susie Sellmeyer 

licensed boby-11tte1 Will lieep 
children· lwo ond ove1 8 00 - 5 00 
799-6697 240'2 '29th 

Ironing 1n my home 1601 27th 
SH4-9493 

Red Boron Ay1n9 Club Ce1-1· 
nos. Cherok _ _. Comonchees 
No 1n1!1oltol'I or monthly due1 
A1gh1 lro1n1ng POl-3426 

lo11 2 r11'191 engagement ond 
Molher 1 111'19 either 11'1 ort de
partment or on campus Reword 
Bo• 374 Tohoko 998-4979 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Sen11ce piclures portro111 
w..dd1,..91 8& W 01 beautiful no
turo: color POJ -'2793 oher 

5 

KANSAS BACK-Dale Holl, defensive back will be 
featured in lhe Kansas starling lineup Saturday night 
in Jones Stadium when Tech will meet the Big Eight 
titleholder in their initial game of the season. 

MAIN AT UNIVERSITY 

******************************* ... DONNY ANDERSON'S i 
(JJd ~ JGkJwr [,. (fa.6 

Me ..... s .......... ,., Dolla• s ...... h .... " ••ch•n 
SH7 .... 191 FO• IESEIVATIONS 
Ol'EN S. 11 WITH HOON &UfffT 

RED RAIDER INN - Tot.He Traffic C:lrc .. 

******************************** 

eor'I'"'" 
NEW XEROX 3600-111 

Automatic Feeding and Sorting 
FAST SERVICE ON OFFSET PRINTING· 

P:R~~G SteH~alt® 
POrter 2-0811 

10th FLOOR GREAT PLAINS BLDG 

Play a round 
today at 

PINEHILLS COUNTRY CLUB 

West 19th - VJ mile south of Fine Arts 

~OoJt.' d. 1kdian ~dchen. ~ 
~~~ll~~~~~~= 

2624 34 th Street 
SWift 5-5563 

THE VERY FINEST OF AUTHENTIC 
ORIGINAL IT Al/AN FOODS 

PIZZAS OF ALL KINDS 
WE ARE THE ONLY ONES IN TEXAS 

SERVING ''PIZZA FRITTA' ' ;( ITALIAN DESSERT) 

FAST DELIVERY 
OPEN 11 a .m. THROUGH 11 p .m 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

MINNE:APOLIS·ST PAUL 
! APJ Harmon Killebrew, 
M1nnesola 's $70.000 ho1ne run 
slugger. has had such an 
assorlment of 1nJur1es this season 
that Twins· trainer . Doc Lentz. 
says he can ' t remember them all 

But Killebrew . a spring 
tra1n1ng question mark because 
of a ruptured hamstring muscle 
1n his left leg 1n 1968. has not 
missed a game 1n 1969 

Bruised ribs . a pulled muscle. 
banged up knee. swol len arm. 
battered elbow. etc .. have (ailed 
to keep the 33-year-old Killebrew 
out of the lineup at either first or 
third base while his bat terrorizes 
American League pitchers 

·· He 's had JUSt about everything 
in the way of 1nJur1es:· said 
Lentz . ·· He never complains. He 

plays every game That ·s your 
money player •· 

Killebrew has meant a lot of 
money to the Twins in 1969 

Going into Tuesday·s game 
against the Oakland A ·s. 
Killebrew had clouted 43 home 
runs . driven in Ill runs. banged a 
personal high of 179 hits and 
walked more than he ever had 
before. 133 times in 146 games 

Despite the injuries which 
sometimes have slo wed his 
running , Killebrew has stolen 
eight bases and scored 94 run s 
this year 

The Twins are a step away 
from cl 1nch 1ng the AL ·s \Vest 
D1v1 sion title and heading into the 
playo ffs against the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

Manager Bil)y Martin, who 

SPORTS COMMENTS 
By STEVE EAMES 

Rain has stopped falling on the Raider football camp, but a cloud 
still hovers over the (1eld 

The Tech squad 'A'orked out under the lights of Jones Stadium 
Monday night and returned to their regular practice field inside the 
track yesterday for the (1rst time In ten days. 

Though the wet field has dried up. the Ra iders looked slow. as 1( 
the mud .,..•ere st ill present 

Berl Hu f fman an ass istant coach working on spec ial 
ass ignments. said. ··They ' re beginning to tie up. They ' re getting 
butterrlies ·· 

Hurrman termed the slowness or the team ··]evel-\egged ''. a 
condition caused bv over exerting in past weeks to make up for the • 
wetness of the f 1eld 

··They should have the spring back in their legs by Saturday 
night.·· Huffman said . 

·· t can ' t help but reel conce rned." he continued. '' that a lot of 
these youngsters are going to perform for their first time It 's a 
tough f irst exam1natlon ·· 

The Raiders are cramming ror that first examination now, and. 
like a student up late at night . they looked tired yesterda y. 

J T King. head Raider coach. gave the only note of opt1m1sm to 
veslerdav ·s 'A'Orkout 1n sav ing the offensive line ·· sho 'A'S promise·· . . . 
King added that the team needs weather like yesterday 's mid 80 
degree temperatures Yesterday the Lubbock weather bureau sa id 
he should have 1t 

Tomorrow's workout .,...111 be devoted to polishing the team and 
F'r1day the Raiders wil l Just try to loosen up for Sa turday night 

In theatrical circles. a bad dress rehearsal supposedly indicates a 
good opening Should the myth hold up and Raider workouts· 
con tinue through the week as they did yesterday. Tech should have 
a good opening night 

Predictions made 
on schoolboy grid 

!A P l - Defending state Class 1 The h1ghl1ght game 1n Class 
AAAA football champion Austin 
Reagan and (1nal1 st Odessa 
Permian picked up where they 
left off last season Tuesday when 
they were named 1·2 1n the first 
Dallas Morning News schoolboy 
football poll 

Defensively. tough Permian 
lost lo Reagan 17-1 1 1n the title 
game 1n 1968, but the rugged West 
Texans of Gene Mayfield got the 
No I nod for 1969 ahead of 
Reagan. which LS seeking its third 
consecu tive Class AAAA state 
crown. 

Amazing Lubbock Estacado 
which won the Class <\AA title in 
its ftrst year 1n the Un1vers1ty 
Interscholastic League in 1968. 
won its 15th straight game last 
week and was unanimous for the 
No. I ranking 

In Class AA. Lufkin Dunoar 
gets the nod with Daingerfield 
moved into Class AAA 

Defending Class A champion 
Sonora 1s the top-ranked team 1n 
its d1v1s1on . even without dazzling 
halfback Ed Lee Renfro 

AAAA this week will be the 
Perm1an-Ab1\ene Cooper 1s 
ranked fourth in Class AAAA 
behind Houston Kashmere 

Two of the same teams that 
chased Estacado 1n the 1968 
rankings. Alvin and Refugio . are 
back again. Alvin is No 2 S'nd 
Refugio No. 3 behind Estacado 
Daingerfield. the defending Class 
AA champion is ranked No 10 

Bill James, 
coach, dies • 

KERRVILLE. !A P \ - Former , 
Southwest Conference football 
coach Will iam N ·· 0111 ·· James. 
71 . died late Monday Services 
will be held Wednesday _ 

James first coached at Texas 
Chr1st1an University at Fort 
Worth 1n 1924 He coached at the 
Un1vers1ty of Texas from 1925·34 
and al Texas A&M from 1935-48 
F'rom 1949 until his retirement 1n 
1952. he coached at Tr1n1ty 
Un1vers1ty at San Antonio 

Cinema 16 795-7270 
See YOKO ONO Do Her Thing in 

"SATAN'S BED'' 
Plus a Wild Color Feature! 
" INVITATION TO RUIN " 

Starting Thursday 
Discount for Tech Students 

Special Rates for Fraterni ties 
Our films are so hot that the 

Avalanche-Journal 

CodeX 

• 
(GOOD HAIRCUTS THAT IS) 

THE MATADOR BARBER SHOP HAS 7 COMPE· 
TENT BARBERS TO ASSURE YOU A EXPERT HAIRCUT. 
A D WITH 7 BARBERS YOU DON 'T HAVE HARDLY ANY 
\.\' AITI 

OPE 
DO 'T 

G 
8-5:30 MO 

LOOK FOR THEM 
SATURDAY, 

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS 
THRU BUT 

WHEN TECH HAS A HOME GAME. 

1205 University Matador Barber Shop P02-9 l 3 l 

calls his 5-foot-11 slugger ··a 
great player. a great person:· 
worries about Killebrew ' s 
1nJur1es. especially those caused 
by pitched balls He has been hit 
five times this year 

bloom.' said f\.1art1n ·· He had an 
awful lot of blood 1n there . Very 
fe"'· guys could have pla _ved. but 
Harmon plaved the next day and 
hit a home run ·· 

·· His arm swelled up once so 
much I thought 11 wa s going to 

Killebrew No 13 on lhe al l· 
time home run list at 440. LS an 
1nsp1rat1on to the other T1A·1ns. 

® 

FARAH I· 
1 

w"h F araPress• 

You look much better if you dress 
in th e most fashionable slacks 
going ... FARAH mee ts all of 
today's fashion demands in fit, 
fab ri c and colo r ful patterns 
picked to ' please her eye. You' ll 
both like th e way you look in 
slacks that "Never Need Ironing." 
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teammates say. 
··That's his own way of making 

the players feel good. even the 
smallest guy:· says in f ielder 
F'rank Qu1!1c1. po1nt1ng to the 
quiet Killebrew sitt ing alone at 
his locker after his home run 
helped win a recent game 
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34TH & INDIANA 
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